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SCULPTOR VISITS LINCOLN
!

irench Arrive! to Submit Deiiyn for
Lincoln SUtue.

BAKQUET TO BE HELD IN HONOR

Derision of I nmmlltrr U 111 H n

rt'imtrrd- - t Mrlrfc. Wattlra anal

Ull Win n tkrnni I he

iKl-nfi- i A tfT frreponlnt
LINCOLN. Jan. J Hpet lall-Da- nlel

t 'heater Krrnch. the distinguished srulptor.
who was retained by th Lincoln Monu-

ment association to execute status of
Abraham Uncoln far-- th state hoiwe
grounds, will h In the city tomorrow to
mnfer with th committee, which will
rhnosa one of two models which Mr.
Krenrh will hrln gwlth him. The models

re now at the Uncoln hotel, hut have not
hern unpacked.' Tomorrow evening the
visiting artist UI he entertained ar a
banquet and the rfeclslon of the committee
will he announced. Mr. French made a
model for the work once before, but de-

stroyed It aa unsatisfactory.
Governor Aldrlch and F. M. Hall and O.

W. Wattle of Omaha and others will
npcak at the banquet end 20 guests repre-
senting the monument association, the
city club and friends of the mnvemei to
erec-- t the memorial In the atate house park
will be In attendance. The committee
which la to fnake the decision consists of
K. M. Hall, Frof. W. K. Dunn. 3. W. Wnb
tlei and J. M. Anderson,

far iera and Mm-itat- a Still l naold.
More trouble for the Farmers and Mer-

chants' fnsureno company earns yasterday
when the Western and Southern Fire Insur-
ance company of Oklahoma withdrew Its
offer to felnsura. Th Uncoln company
will continue on Its way to the hands of a
receiver to be appointed by Judgo Stewart
Monday. The reason (riven for the with-

drawal by the Southern company Is the In-

vestigation by the attorney general of Ne-

braska Into tha Southern company's affairs.
The head of tha Oklahoma concern became
offended at this procedur and the offer
wan withdrawn. W. 11. Comstock was men-
tioned as a likely man for the position of
receiver.

West Maroln Metropolitan.
West Uncoln had quite a metropolitan

lime with Its criminals Saturday night. Tha
policeman made two arrests, and, aided by
die mayor, bundled the prostrate forms of
the culprits Into a wheelbarrow and
wheeled them across tha village green to
the Jail.

Leaks in Lid in ,

Merrick County
Several Men Fined and Otheri Bound

Over to Court on Charges of
Bootlegging.

("KNTRAL CITY, Neb., Jan.
Merrick county has no saloons' within Its

borders, but the bootleggers have been un
usually busy. If the prosecutions that have
been started by County Attorney W. II. C.
nice during the past few days are any
criterion. Among the first was Charles
Clark, who was brought up from Clarks
on a bootlegging charge. He waived pre
liminary examination In the county court,
and the district court being In aesslon he
was taken before Judge Thomas and
pleaded guilty, and this being his first of-

fence before tha district court ha was given
a fine of $lx and costs. Being unable to
pay, he Is boarding out the fine In the
county Jail.

Hobert Saddler, a colored gentleman, was
supposed to have been an accessory of
Clark, and he became engaged In an alter-
cation with the town marshal down there
and flourished a loaded revolver and other-- ,
wise resisted the marshal while under the
Influence of liquor. For Ms strenuoslty he
drew a comfortable fine and Is also board-
ing It out at the county Jail.

Irvln and Grover Maurer, two liverymen
from Silver Creek, have also been arrested
on a charge of the Illegal sale of liquor.
They were bound over to the district court
last week on one charge and this week
other charges were filed against them and
they have again waived preliminary exam-
ination and are under bonds to appear for
trial at the next term of the district court,
which convenes In Central City Monday.
There Is already a case on the docket
against John Marquis for th alleged Illegal
ale of liquor, so that with the addition

which havs been mad during the past few
days six coses of that nature will adorn
y docket.

HERDEN DIES AS A SUICIDE

Toaa'len nt Maalinn Ends 1.1 fe
Rata Than Par Prnsren- -

MADIJON.TVb.',,'Jarl. :'.- -( 8 pec la w

la stlArtien's' body was found
her tonight between tha residence of his
brother? William, and hat of his hiother
with a bullet W through' the brain. A
revolver' sai under vine ami.

lleidea bad disposed of an old automo-
bile ami a horse which he had mortgaged
to II. jfV .'Battler'' ef 'Norfolk previously.
Yesterday"" Mr, Battler came here and
threatened' blm with arrest if th amount
of th nuM-igage-. 4775, was not made good.
Hrden' v1k is 36 years of age. left home
this morning aad Wa not aeen until his
dead bofly, found by Kd Wachter, a
neighbor; Th circumstances pointing so
plainly 0 suicide, no inquest will be held.
Ilerden 'Ima- two brother living here. His
mother J a Videw.

Haven ' ReUt Proposition Rejected
CENTRAL CITT. Nb.. Jan. . (Special )

After kweptng th County Board of Super-
visors In a turmoil for over two year th
Haven bridge matter ha at last bean set-
tled, and by decisive vol of i to S th
board has decided that they will have non
rf It. T,h morapicut was atarted about
two year 'ago by th Hord Grain com-
pany, which own an. elevator at Haven,
and B. Hc,;iJttl.. who owns an Island In
th rlvep io be touch by th brldg.
Havens. 4 a siding on th I'nlon Pacific
midway between Clark and Silver Creek.
Across tha Piatt river, In Polk county, lies
some of thd most productive grain country
in th atat. and It was expected that If a
brldg waa fcullt that a good town wul.i
spring u ther. dependent upon the trade
of th is rmars from that aectlon. Th
movement fo have Merrick county bear
part of the ex pens of th building and up-
keep of '.tn brldg waa strenuously re-

sisted by .th people of Clarks and Silver
Creek, as1--

il waa faerwd that a new town
ther would draw from them.

Haaawar'Bar Lacnl.
RAWL4N3. Wye-..- ' Jan.-.-Spcl- )- -J.

B. Thom' ap vnr1tt of Richmond,
Ya . arrlv4 her yesterday and found bis
runs a ay ,oa. who ha ba employed aa
ca.hler at H Union Pacific depot. Young
Thomas anted to ae th weat. and left
home ag'lnat th wtshea of hi parents.
He has c. ntrd tu return with his father.

Nebraska

Musical Poem by
Nebraska Composer j

Pawnee High School Chorus and
Orchestra Will Produce Book

by Joseph Chiarini.

TirrMSi:!!. Neb.. Jan. (Special.)
Trof. Joseph Chiarini. hand master of the
Tecumseh Military hand, has Just completed
writing a "Musical Poem." arranged for
orchestra. The orchestra score Includes
the writing of 1M pages of music, and of-

fers an opportunity for a great selection
of Instruments. There are solos for the
French horn, for violin, duet for violins,
solo and duet for cellos, duet for flute

nd clarinet, a trio for violin, flute and
clarinet, and an abundance of other ar-
rangements. Purlng the giving of the whole
work. whl h consumes an hour and twenty
minutes, there Is not a single beat of cym-
bals or drum.

The composition will Vie given In the
near future by the orchestra in connection
with the Pawnee City lllgh. school, of
which the professor is director. Since he
has resided In this city, something less
than a year. Prof. Chiarini has written

number of selections which have been
given by the Tecumseh Military band and
the Tecumseh orchestra.

Included In the number la "The Spirit of
Tecumseh" march, "The Italian Heart"
concert waits, the "Amelia" march, which
the composer dedicated to his wife, and the

Cricket" polka. Prof. Chiarini Is a gradu
ate of the Koyal Conservatory of Italy,
but he has been In this country for a num-
ber of years, the greater part of which
time he has travelled with bands and or-

chestras.

Jacobson of Omaha
Sues for Damages

Charges the Affections of His Wife
Have Been Won by James

Flanagan.

TBKAMAH. Neb.. Jan. 2S. (Special.)
Jacob Jacobsen of Omaha, through his at-

torney, has filed suit In district court here
for 15.000 damuges for the alienation of
his wife's affections. The defendant,
James Flanagan, In a well-to-d- retired
Burt county farmer Flanagan is a wid-

ower and recently engaged Jacohnen's
wife to keep house for liltn, '.In his petition Jacobsen charges that
Flanagan has won the' affection of his
wife and refuses to return to his home.
Flanagan says It Is a case of extortion.

Nebraska fui otea.
CENTRAL CITY Dr. W. P. Aylesworth

of Lincoln, formerly president of Cotner
university, has been secured aa temporary
paxtor-- of the Christian church of this
place..

RKPUBLICAN C1TY-- J. M. Handy, aged
So, died at Smith Center, Kan., on Friday
of heart disease. The body was Interred
In the Handyville cemetery, a short dis-
tance south of this city.

HILDRETH John McFarlan of this city
was married to Mla Nancy J. Schemer-hor- n

of Phillips county, Kansas, January
25. They will make their home on a farm
about six miles south of this place.

HILDRETH A wolf hunt held In the
vicinity of Macon resulted In the killing of
four wolves. There were seven lines, but
on account of a few weak places In the
lines three wolves mad their escape.

CENTRAL CITY J. E. Jones has bought
out the interest of Albert A. Hastings tn
the Nebraska Central Land and Ixan com-
pany of this place and has taken charge
of the business in connection with Everett
Myera, the other partner.

HILDRETH Mrs. John Garrelta died athr home southwest of town. Funeral
services were held both at the home and at
the German Lutheran church, five miles
south of Hlldreth, by Rev. T. Senklesen.
blie waa 19 year old.

CENTRAL C1TY-- R. L. McMillan, for
the last two years the local secretary of
th Central City Young Men Christian
association, has resigned his position and
will remov from here to Crete, where he
will go on a farm. His successor ha not
yet ben chosen.

HILDRETH When Arthur Drlscoll, liv-
ing near Wilcox, attempted to remov th
belt from the fly wheel of his engine while
It waa in motion he was thrown about ten
feet from the machine. Strangely enough,
he received only a dislocated shoulder and
some sever bruises.

BROKEN BOW II. d.''. Guy lea of the
northeast part of th county, whose young
wife made a sensational elopement with
their hired man several days ago, returned
to Broken Bow today, bringing with him
his erring consort, whom he located at
Hebron, this state.

RB;PUBLICAN CITY-M- rs. Pheb Smith,
aged 77 years, died at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. H. M. Sawyer, four miles
south of this city, Friday. Funeral aerv-ice- a

were held In th Methodist church,
conducted by Rev. J. J. Erneat, assisted by
Rev. William Hasklns.

HILDRETH At a business meeting of
th Farmers' Elevator and Galn companv
it presented Ed Vansteenburg Tilth a check
for SuW. Mr. Vansteenburg was In their
employ when he waa so badly burned lastSeptember. He is not regaining his health
ao rapidly aa was expected,.

STROMSBURG Th ountX'"rorn show
thht will b held har next' week promises
to b on at tha beat xhibti.ton f that
kind tUat has been held in this part of th
stale. Several hundred -- dollars In. Cash
prises will be given and soma, very noted
men will be here and give' tortures. ;

CENTRAL CITY-- At a recent meeting
of the directors of the Central City Na-
tional bank, U. H. Gray was elected presi-
dent to succeed the lat T. B. Hord. George
P. Biaaell and Heber Hord wer elected
vice president and Mtea lnes Hord assist --

ant cashier. Th position of cashier Is yet
to be filled.

CENTRAL CITY-Ja- mes Cams, assist-
ant cashier of th Central City National
bauk. and Mlaa Emma Hulburt. furnierly
employed aa expert chemist in the Ne-
braska Cream company's creamery hem.
wer married last evening at th horn of
th groom mother, Mr. William Came.
They left on an evening train for Denver
on a short honeymoon trip.

8TROMSBURG Th Free Mission
church, which ha been built her this fall
and winter, la holding It dedicatory serv-
ice and several minister from ether parts
ut iiiv iikii rs prvavni, ana they argreatly pleased over th fact that thy
have on of th moat modern and wellquipped church In thla country. The
resident pastor, Rv. Mr. Nelson, la doing
a splendid work her, and although being
a new church, it already ha a good large
membership, and th i hurvh building is a
credit to the mambers and to the city,

OSMOND Rv. Mr. Hard and Rev. MrWtmherly of the Methodist Eplacopai andPresbyterian churches ar holding unionrevival meetings here thla week. A strong
campaign la being made against th lack
of unity in opinion of the business men
of the town and they hope to effect a re-
vival In the material aa well as the spirit-
ual sense.

OSMOND Two hundred and fifty dollarshas been raised to offer as prize at thefarmers' Institute and poultry show to be
held her February 7 and 8.

WEST POINT Clausen Weander havaopened a garag In West Point In connec-
tion with their livery business. A unique
feature of their opening announcement is
the statement that "the matter of speed
will b governed by th desires of patrons "

For cither aout or cnronic kidney dt.rdr for annoying and painful urinary
irregularities tak Foley Kidney Pill Aa
konaat and affactlv medietas for kidney
and bladdar dteordara Sold by all drug-
gist.

Par and Staff tol.1
Tk Foly'a Hooay aid Jar. It gu
uick rllf and txpel tha cold from your

syataua. It costaUia an apt!. 1 oaf
r.ad aura Sold by U dm eg lata, '-

-
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DEBATE DIRECTORS NAMED

Head. of ugh school uttncts Chosen.

HAVE CHARGE OF CONTESTS

.Men Designated h President Koae
Will toadnet the Competition

In All Parts of Ike
tale.

LINCOLN. Jan. V . (Sx lal. The

of the eleven districts of the Ne-

braska High School Debating league for
the fourth annual content have been an
nounced by the president. Prof. W. W. '

Fogg o fthe University of Nebraska.
The director together with the secretary-treasure- r.

Superintendent C. A. Mohrman
of Nellgh. and the president, compose the
executive committee which has In charge
the contests of the year In the further
Increase of the navy. Last year there
were fifty debates In the league, which
seventy league ol. hudsoler cvmfwywypp
began the middle of February, among the
seventy league schools.

The new district directors are:
Central Superintendent C. B. Moore,

Oaeola.
Eastern Principal A. R. Congdon, Fre-

mont.
East-Centr- Superintendent Joseph R.

Fulk, Seward.
Northern Superintendent 15. P. Bettenga,

Valentine.
North-Centr- al Superintendent A, Crago.

Randolph.
Northwestern Superintendent E. P. Wil-

son, Chadron.
Southern Superintendent S. E. Clark,

Hebron.
Southwestern Principal E. K. Hurst,

Falls City.
Southwestern Sueprlntendent Charles W.

Taylor, McCook.
Western Superintendent Wilson Tout,

North Platte.
West-Centr- Superintendent Robert I.

Elliott. Broken Bow.
The retiring directors who were In charge

of the work last year are:
Central Superintendent Robert Eaton,

Geneva.
Eastern Superintendent C. L Walton,

Wahoo.
East-Centr- Superintendent E. K.

Lackey. Syracuse, now taking graduate
work at the State university,

Northern Sueprlntendent Cella Oorby,
O'Neill.

North-Centr- Superintendent J. G. Wil-

son, Albion, now of Pawne City.
Northwestern Superintendent D. W.

Hayes, Alliance, now president of the Peru
Normal school.

Southern Superintendent S. H. Thomp-
son, Hastings.

Southeastern Superintendent R. L. Hoff,
Humboldt.

Southwestern Sueprlntendent w.
Davis, Beaver City.

Western Superintendent H. E Brad- -

ford. Kearney.
WeBt-Centr- Superintendent B. E.

Yoder, Ravenna.

TALK OF WAR WITH JAPAN

(Continued from First Page-- )

would have to be practically annihilated to
permit of such an event."

Vletra of American Officer.
An American naval officer, to whom the

plan was outlined, aald: "I am confident
that that Is Japan's plan."

In answer to the query "What would
you do In such a case?" he answered: "W
would com right over here and meet
them."
x Another authority says: "The probability
of war1 between Japan and the United
States is most remote. Japan doe not
want a war with the I'nlted States. It
will do almost anything within reason to
avoid It. Its attitude in relation to the
immigration question and Its vigorous

restriction on emigrants from
Japan to the United State are convincing
evidences of this. There is no reaHon ex-

isting between the two countries today
over which one would be warranted in the
prediction of even the possibility of a war.

"China, however, In in a state of evolu-
tion, bordering at times close on to revolu-
tion. Japan' and Russia's Interests are
not China's Interest, and it would not be
a difficult matter to precipitate events
with tragic consequence should It prove
to their mutual advantage to do so. The
burden of an Immense army which Japan
is bearing I explained by tha Japanese
that it is for use tn China.

"Should trouble break out In China,
Japan la going to take the lead, as It
clalma a Its right in the far east, and It
will be on th spot first, properly and
effective.

"Peking Is the diplomatic cockpit of th
nation today, and whtl everyone hopes
to e a sovereign China maintained, very
much depends on America."

..-'- ' Monona Kale Election.
ONAWA. Ia.. Jan. 9. (Speoial.)-T- he

stockholders of the Monona County Fair
association have elected officers and direc-

tor for th ensuing year a follows: Presi-
dent, M. B. Pullen; secretary, George O.
Holbrook, to succeed A. W. Burgess;
treasurer, C. H. Bradbury', New director:
W. F. Sholea, to succeed E. L. Hogue; I. A.
Blotcky, to succeed C. A. Thurston, and
J. L. Ropes, to succeed George o. Hol-

brook. The date of th next fair will be
fixed following the meeting of the north-
west circuit at Sioux City, February t.

Culled from the Wires.
A new trial was denied Walter Dlplev

and Goldle Smith, convicted slayer of
Stanley Ketchel. th pugilist, by Judge
Bklnker In the circuit court.

Count von Rex. formerly German minis-
ter to China, has been nominated aa am-
bassador to Tokio to aucceed Baron Mumm
von Schwartsensteln.

The body of Captain Charles Barr, the
noted American skipper, waa burled with
all the honors that Southampton.' England,
yachtsmen were able to bestow.

Iowager Lady Decles sailed on the
steamer Lusitanla from Liverpool for New
York to be preaenl at the marriage of

Decles and Miss Vivian Gould.
Lieutenant Colonel Goethels. chief engi- -

! ner of the Panama canal, will aall from
Colon today fur the United .States. He has
btx-- called to Waahington by the congres-
sional committee on appropriation.

The annual Chicago automobile show
opened Saturday with every Inch of space
In the Coliseum end the Flrat regiment
armory occupied Tne value of th exhibit
1 placed at f2.Mn.0uu.

Five wtalthy southern lumbermen en-
tered th federal priaon at Atlanta Satur-
day to aerve sentence for peonage. They
are W. 8. Harlan. Rorwrt Gallagher. Dr.
W. E. Grace. C. C. Hilton and E. 8, Hug-gi- n,

all of Lockhart, Ala.

MOTIKIITI Or OOBAaT STBAMSSXTS
rortt Siiit'l
NEW YORK
(.I.ASOOW lull
NIW V'lHK Furoaala
Ll KRh .q. .

LtVKH f JI.L . Haiti.--.

LIVKKPuul
1MV1H Kruonland

The Key Jo the Situation -- Bee Want Ada!

Railroads to Make
the Eleventh Street
Viaduct Some Larger

Burlington and Union Pacific Each
Flan Some Additions to

Switching Yards.

The beginning of construction work on
the new Eleventh street viaduct is held up
pending certain data from the Burlington
railway officials, according to City En-

gineer Craig.
Recently an ordinance was passed by the

city council directing that the city en-

gineer draw pluns and specifications for
the new viaduct.. The railroad companies
were also instructed to get busy. Since
nothing has been heard of the ordinance
and ar.y part of the viaduct has failed to
materialize. But the plana wilt he ready
in about two weeks, says the city engineer.

"I requested data from the I'nlon Pa-
cific and Burlington, the two reads Inter-
ested directly," said Mr. Craig. "The Vnlon
Pacific has furnished such data, but the
Burlington ha not responded. However. I
expect this Information within a day or
two. Then the office will be enabled to
go right along with the plans.

It Is rumored that both railways plan ex-

tensive additions to th switching yards
and for this reason have been slow In
starting anything on th viaduct. If pres- - j

ent plans materialise, the viaduct will
be extended south and possibly north,
which means the construction of an en-

tirely new viaduct.

Miss May Weaver and
Guy Luther Smith Wed

Nuptials, Carried Out Quietly, Serve
as Great Surprise to Friends of

Younj Couple.

About the most notable wedding last
week was that of Miss May Weaver,
daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. John D. Weaver,
to Guy Luther (Smith. t the home of the
bride's parents, 1409 South Tenth street,
Saturday afternoon. Rev. Dr. E., A. Jenks
officiated. The ceremony took place at
5 o'clock and a nipper was served Imme-
diately following It. Only members of the
family wer present at the affair.

Th rooms were decorated with ferns and
American Beauty, roses throughout. Sup-
per was served at a. large table, which was
decorated with white roses, ferns and white
shaded candles. The bride wore a blue vel-

vet traveling gown anc carried a large
bouquet of violets. Her traveling garb for
the eastern trip, which the couple started
upon, was completed with a Jaunty blue
velvet coat, and hat of blue and gold, and
an elaborate lynx set.

The groom's gift waa a ring bearing two
diamonds weighing nearly carats, which
was obtained In Europe during the last
year.

The couple will be at home at the Hotel
Sanford on the return from their wedding
trip until the completion of the new home
of the bride's parents at Thirty-thir- d street
and Dewey avenue In May. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith later will have a home built In th
West Farnam district.

Mrs. Smith has been a member of th
Tuesday Morning Musical club and has
sang In many professional programs.

Mr. Smith Is a, successful automobile
agent. J, -

The marriage served aa a great surprise
to the many , friends of the young couple,
as It had been xuected the event would
not take place untlj spring.

DEATH RECORD.

Henry i... Carlaoa.
8TROMBURG, .Nab;, Jan.

The body of Henry L. Carlson, a former
resident of thla city, who had recently lived
at Loveland, Colo., and who died there
this week, was shipped here for burial and
the funeral was held from the Eden Bap-
tist church, Rev. Mr. Jackson conducting
the services. Mr. Carlson lived here In
early days and left here about twenty-fiv- e

years ago. He had since lived In Gothen-
burg, Ogalalla, Denver and Fort Morgan,
Colo. He was married to Mary Stokes of
Osceola about twenty-si- x years ago and he
leaves his widow and two children, Bruce
and Grace. Mr. Carlson was one of the
moFt aggressive young business men here
and had many friends, and the people who
knew him feel the sadness of his passing
away at an early age, he being only SI
years old. The Ancient Free and Accepted
Masons turned out In a body and had
charge of the ceremonies at the cemetery.

Mr. Kate D. Rlaer.
CHEYENEE, Wyo., Jan. 28. (Speclal.)-M- rs.

Kate D. Rlner, wife of C. W. Rlner,
died at the family home on East Eight-
eenth street at It o'clock last night, death
being due to cancer of the stomach. De-

ceased was one of Cheyenne's best known
women, being a leader in social circles
and being prominently connected with
church and charity work. She was. be-

fore her marriage, principal of the John-
son school In South Cheyenne. Deceased
I survived by her husband, two daughters,
two sisters and two stepsons.

Mlaa Lonlse Stleren.
WEST POINT, Nb.. Jan.

Louis Stleren, th youngest daughter
of William Stleren, on of th oldest mer-
chants of West Point, died yesterday morn-
ing, aged IS. The Immediate cause of death
waa diabetes, the disease developing very
rapidly during the last few days. Funeral
services will be held under Catholic
auspices.

Km 1 1 Hartmaan.
ARAPAHOE. Neb.. Jan Tel-
egram.) Emll Hartmann. founder and
president of the Hartmann Mercantile com-
pany of this city, died at 2:10 o'clock this
morning of cancer of th stomach. Mr.
Hartmann waa one of the city' most
prominent business men.

Washington Affairs

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON. Jan. Tele-

gram.) Army orders:
First Lieutenant Thomas M. Hunter,

Twenty-Sixi- n Infantry, will proctted to
Alcatraz about March 26 for duiy.

Capta:a Clifton C. Carter, coaat artillery
corpa. la relieved from duty at Fort Monroe
and will repair to thla city for temporary
duty. I'pon completion ot this duty Cap-
tain Carter will proceed to fcan Francisco
In time to aall about April t for duty as
chief of stafr of the district of H.wall

Brigadier General H. G. Kharp. commis-
sary general, la detailed aa a member of
the army retiring board, Waahington. Dis-
trict of Columbia, vie Colonel E. M.

er. general ataff. relieved.
Captain 11. W. Miller, Thirteenth In-

fantry, at hla own request Is relieved from
further duty at the army school of the
line at Fort Leavenworth.

Captain Samuel D. Bockenbach, Twelfth
cavalry, la relieved from duty at FurlOglethorp'e and will proceed tu Fort Robin-ao- ii

for duty, pend ng the arrival of the
Twelfth cavalry, when he will Join thtroop to which he Is aeslgned

Cat-tai- H. W. Miller. Thirteenth In-
fantry. I relieved from treatment at tharmy and navy general hospital at Hot
bpiings and will Join hla regiment.

Dr. Luis Toledo Herrarte. th Guate-
malan minister' lo th L nlted Stta. has
been appointed minister of foreign affairs
in the cabinet of that country. Notli ng
la known here a to who will auceaed hlui.

IOWA SOLONS MAKE GOOD TIME

Sensational Deadlock Keeps Members
at the Capital.

COMMITTEE WORK IN HAND

I aaal for Tale Perlo4 of the ee--
Inn W III ntaraaa tireaon

Plan.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. Jan. Z9 -(- Special. )- -Th

close of the third week of th Iowa legl- - '

lature finds the members apparently no i

nearer to, a solution of the senatorial
matter than when they commenced. No
person will make any pretense of predicting
when the end will come.

But In other respect the legislature Is
making an excellent record and the fact
that members are required to remain here
and attend a roll call ' In Joint assembly
every day has made It certain that much
work will be done. In fact a great deal
more of committee work ha now been
done than usual at this time of the session
and members report that they have their
work In hand better now than usual. The
committees are organized on a business
bssls and are doing excellent work. The
committees In charge of buncombe election
bill have shown a disposition to sidetrack
them for- - mor Important work and the
larger committees have not hesitated to
start In brlsky to kill off all th fool meas-
ures that come along.

Will Discos Oregon Plan.
The coming week will witness some dis-

cussion upon the Oregon plan
of electing senators, further discussion as
to the advisability of abolishing the tax
ferrets, consideration of some of the school
and roads measures and probably passage
of amendments to the collateral tax law.

A movement started last week to have a
special service for th anniversary of
President McKlnley's birthday came to
naught because it seems that th legis-
lature got Itself mixed up with a quarrel
as between different faction of the ladles
of the Grand Army of th Republic. A
resolution was Introduced to grant the use
of the house for thla purpose, but it has
been held up.

The bill to grant an appropriation of 11.000

a county for agricultural extension and
short course work Is likely to com out for
passage In the house and It will cause
much discussion. The bill has been strongly
urged in the Interest of th college work
which ha become so popular in recent
year.

Will Adopt the Iowa Plan.
Secretary J. C. Simpson of the Iowa

Board of Agriculture whll he wa In
Minnesota last week learned that the Min-

nesota state board has already taken steps
looking to the adoption of the Iowa law in
regard to the state management and reg-
ulation of the affairs ot th department.
The Iowa plan has been Investigated and
It Is found to be the best in us. The
state regulates tha Iowa board very care-
fully, fixes th method of election of the
board and requires a strict accounting of
all funds. This has not been done in
Minnesota and other states. While in Iowa
there has been criticism of the plan In use
here and an effort made to change the
method and to put the board Into politics
other states are Imitating Iowa in order
to get better results.

As to Cancer Hospitals.
Cancer hospitals, cancer sanitariums and

all other places maintained for the purpose
of treating cancer patients are prohibited
from being operated within 100 feet of any
residence and within 200 feet of any church,
university or school building, in a bill In-

troduced In tjie house today by Representa-
tive Shankland of Polk county. The bill
does not in any way effect regularly estab-
lished general hospitals, but Is destined to
abolish the establishment of cancer hos-
pitals In close proximity to public buildings
and residences.

Iowa Death Record.
With 293 deaths to Its credit, pneumonia

claimed the greatest number of people who
died In the state of Iowa during the month
of December. Tuberculosis Is second, with
a record of 119.

Other diseases that took heavy toll are:
Cancer, 114; hemorrhage, 68; paralysis, 13;

apoplexy, 63: heart disease, 176; disease of
the stomach, 30; Blight's disease, 97, and
debility, 168.

A delinquent report shows that there were
21.470 deaths In the state during the year.
The following table shows the deaths per
month:
January ... . 1,754
February .. . 1.700
March . 1.969
April . 1.6.19
May . 1.435
June . 1,451
July . 1.604
August . 1.785
September . . 1.768
October .... . 1.61
November . . 1.620
December . . 2,096
Delinquents 1,044

Total.... .21.470

Want State Canal.
An Interesting petition and memorial was

presented Saturday in the senate by Senator
White and ordered printed In the Journals.
It was from Exra W. Felton and others In
relation to a navigable canal to be con-

structed across Iowa from Museatlne to
Sioux City. It would run along the Iowa
river to Belle Plain, thence to Clarion and
across the country to a connection with
the Missouri river. Th projectors stated
that It could easily be built and that Its
chief benefit would be In transporting road
material.

Trains Will Hare to Stop.
The senate passed a bill by Gllllland re-

quiring the Burlington railroad to stop Its
day passenger trains at Glenwood. Thla Is

the outgrowth of trouble over having west-

bound trains stop ther. Th only other
bill of Importance passed yesterday In

either branch waa one in the house by
Shane authorizing druggiata to sell certain
poisons on prescription Instead ot selling
alon to doctor.

Poisoned hy Canned Ham.
SIOCX FALLS. S. V., Jan.
It develops that the death of Wllbert

Brown, which occurred on a farm a few
mile from Sioux Falls, was due to acci-
dental poisoning. The poisoning cam from
eating canned ham. The young man ate
heartily of the ham and hortiy afterward
was taken III. The. case waa a somewhat
puxillng one. as h had been In good
health, until It was learned that h had
partaken of the ham and an examination
of what ham remained In the ran waa
made.

The Weather. -

For Nebraska Snow .colder.
For Iowa Cnsettled.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday

Hour. Deg
i a. in & j

a. m 34
7 a. m A

a. m 3
a. m ;xs

k a. ni 3
II a. m 41
U in 6

1 p. in
i p. m il
S p. m 4ii
4 p. m 4a
"j p. in 44

t p. m 43
7 p. ni 4ll

Climb Throudi Strinn:
of Cars Costs Limb

Young Man from New York Suffers
Accident that Will Cripple

Him for Life.

Andrew lloyt. a young man about W
years old, fell between box cars near th
Broadway crossing of the Northwestern
railroad yesterday afternoon and sustained
injuries that required the amputation of
his right leg at the knee.

The accident n not the rrsult of any
carelessness or negligence. When lloyt ap-

proached the crossing It wa blocked by
string of car. He started north to walk
around the train, but finding It much
longer than he supposed, was In the act of
climbing over the couplings when the car
started. The sudden lurch caused him to
fall and an Instant later one ot the wheels j

passed over his leg. The train only moved j

a few feet before It again stopped, and
men who saw the accident hurried to his
assistance and dragged him from beneath
the wheels before he was further Injured
by the car, which were agatn Immediately
started.

Hoyt's home Is In New Tork and he waa
an entire stranger here. He came to town
everal days ago seeking employment,

and took the flist thing that was offered,
which was a Job of cutting cord wood on
the Beno farm, south of Crescent. He had
to come to town yesterday morning, and
after transacting bis business found that
he had half a day to spare. Rather than
be idle he applied for temporary employ-
ment at the Stein wood yard, a block from
the railroad. He got a chance to saw anm
wood and wa hurrying back from his lunch
when he found his way blocked by th
train.

The city ambulance conveyed Hoyt to
Mercy hospital, where It was found neces-
sary to amputate his mangled leg. The dis-
tress of the unfortunate man when he
realized the fearful nature of his Injuries
aroused the keenest sympathy of all who
knew of the accident. It was subsequently
learned that Hoyt had been drinking and
was endeavoring to separata himself from
two companions who had accompanied him
from the woodchoppers' camp.

I

BOY IN BAD FAMILY MIXUP

Parent Are Both Remarried and Karh
Make Claim for the Poasr-alo- n

of the Thlld.
No drama of the stage ever offered uch

marital complication as did th cass of
flaxen haired, Walter Henry

Hodder, whose large, Innocent eyes looked
confidingly Into those of Judge Kennedy In
Juvenile court Saturdav. In thla case ad
herents of the necessity of divorce might
have been answered with irrefutable logic.
On one side was a weeping mother, draw-
ing the child close to her even now, fight-
ing to retain her boy. She had divorced
the father of the child In November. 1909,

and had married the man behind her two
months later. On the other hand, was the
father of the tittle lad and the boy's grand-
parents on his side. It was he who brought
tha case Into court, charging that the child
wa neglected by Its mother, whom, he as-

serted, gave htm whisky and beer and al-

lowed him to frequent the saloon where
his stepfather tended bar. The father ad-

mitted, after questioning, that he, too, had
remarried before the time allowed by the
court. He said he had found the boy In
rags and had clothed him, and that every-
thing he wore at thla time had been
bought by him.

The father produced a letter from his
former wife in which eh aaserted the
child could see him occasionally, but could
never visit his grandparent. She defended
herself on this ground by saying that
every time th lad went to hi grand
parents he cam home sassy and spoke
disrespectfully to his stepfather.

Judge Kennedy said the boy should not
be deprived of the pleasure of visits to his
grandparents. It wa a' Joy that boys
never forgot. "It Is bad enough to de
prlve th boy of one of his parents. It
would be worse to deprive him of both.'

After discussing the matter thoroughly it
was decided to postpone further hearing in
th case for two weeks until things Could
b fully Investigated.

Tha Key to th Situation Be Want Ads

WATER TERMINALS NEEDED

(Continued from First Pag.)

these circumstance would be serious and
unreasonable.'

"The decision Is a magnificent victory for
the business men of Cincinnati who fought
the proposed viaduct acios th landing
and recognises and confirms their argument
that to put th viaduct across the landing
would defeat the benefits to be gained from
the nine-fo- ot stag of .water In th Ohio
river.

"Opinions of this character which ar
along the line ot public policy will go far
toward bringing about what is so greatly
desired, municipal ownership or control of
terminals, which shall be open to the rich
and th poor, the powerful corporation or
Its weaker competitor."

A Croe! Mistake-I- s

to neglect a cold or cough. Dr. King's
New Discovery cures them and prevents
consumption. 60c and 11.00. Sold by Beaton
Drug Co.

SIOUX MTV 19 MAKI.NG HKADV

Contrnrts for Ball Park Improvement
Are Let.

Sioux City ha awakened ltelf out of
the winter and is starting preparations for
another big base ball year. At present th
plans for the new park there are occupying
the minds of the Sioux owners. Bids for
the contracta on grading and th building
of the grandstand have been asked for and
work on these Jobs will begin at once.

Sioux City Is debating on whether women
shall have free admission into the league j

park. One heatea aiscusaion or ine que-- 1

t'on was held In the Sioux camp, but the
matter Is atlll In abeyance.

trv . a .anamCatln ArWt An.
LJUVI aW . ,

tough. Hoarene.w. oaf and. .un..
TRW.. .

writ. u m- i- th..tfAA. W. ME i Lit at CO..

To Vote Bonds for Firo
Apparatus at, Benson,

Great Meetinp: Packs Town Hall and
Vote for Five Thousand Dollar

Fund Made.

Aa the result of a big nvaas meeting ff
Benson cltlsen crowding th loan hall
Its capacity last night, a special election
will be held oon. and Kind for IS.O1"

will be voted for the benefit of
the fire department of the little town.
There were over 400 men present at the
meeting, and all took an enthusiastic part
In the deliberations.

It was moved that the propose! fund b
expended upon a new engine, a hook and
ladder truck, a team and the maintenance
of a man during the night time at th
engine house to get the apparatus ready
for a fire at a moment a notice. It as
also voted that th legislator be asked
to use all their Influence for th p"of a bill In the legislature pro-
viding for franchise privileges by which thags company may extend Its lines to the
town.

Votes ot high appreciation were extended
to IVnaon volunteer fir department and
the Omaha department for the effective
and prompt work they did at the recent
destructive fire at Benson.-
Commissioner James" Walsh presided and
Editor Thomas of the Benson Times acted
aa secretary.

Foley's Kidney Mei.ivdr An Appre
ciation.

L McConnell. Catherine. St Elmlra. f.
T.. write. "I wish to express my ap-

preciation of tha great good ! derived
from Foley' Kidney Remedy, which I
laa .or a ba4 ess of kldnay troubla
Ftv bottles did th work moat effec-
tively and proved to m beyond doubt It
I th most rellabl kidney madlcln I
hav vr taken." Bold by all druggist

HDj7.Sraws,cij
at ..
Ire BX.

Recommended by

Dentists & Physicians.
.Refuse Substitutes

Makesyour leeiJi

CLEAN 6tWH ITE

350 Annual Profit

For 23 Years
Is what hundreds of Investors Is
British Columbia real eaUts bar
made.

Th "British Columbia Bttlletla
of Information" tells about th
opportunities alone tot) thrss
groat trvnscontl&ntal . railways
which are opening up 10,009,000
acres of rich agricultural land
and 60,000.000 s,cres of timber, ,

f
coal and mineral ''land In 'Central r

and Northern British Columbia,
now famous as the Fort' Oeorge
country.

Thousands of fortunes will be
made by those who get ia before
the big rush. Let us tend you a
free copy oosts you nothing
may mean a fortune for you.
Write today.

' ''
Natural Resources
Security Co., Ltd.,

Paid up Capital I ,

Joint Owners and Sola Agants
Fort George Tewnalte.

MS) Bwv niMia, TaaoeaTer, . O.
District Sale Solicitor, '

W. . BAYXBtOM-,-'
f8 bTw Omaha national Bank BaUdlag,

Omaha, Bab.

Whooping Cough
CROUP "ASTHMA coughs

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

tTeilMf a t
A lnU,Mf. Msciiv trtnaal far brae-cala-

lloiUat,erWI rtt. Viarlt4 Cr-Ii-

Mas ia aaryn af Waaalt Cai aa
iiiIith Cfaa at aa. It U a is arari
hmm aataaia. Tee air naera arraagty earl.,
lis, lwalrt ailk ary kraark, mtkn ameln
tatr I xxtkM nit ikraat aa4 Mat caa caak,
aaniriag NMral aigkw. It la lavslaaaU IMUura

vita yauaf eall4re.
Sua Mil far laatrisrt aaakkt.

ALL DRUGGISTS, r
TiyCrtmltrnt JmtliflM iSfltrt,ui TtkUu far ta W .
irritatae' tkmau Tkay I
art tlml, f
aarlMMi. O year
tni( gtat af sms , m
ia .
Vspe Creseleas Co.

j cmai ft-- N. V.

DAVIS
Will Hoist Your
Safe to tha Roof
If You Wish It.

Telephone D-3-
52

1818 Farnam
KtST ARJ HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. '
Ms. WuiiLow SooTHiwa 8v''r ha beea

aard tor over SIXTY VKAKShy MILLIONS of
MOTHERS for their tMII.UKkN U'HIUt
TKKTHING, with FESFKCT hl.CCpSS. U
KooTHbS the t HII.U sOKTFNS th r.t'M's.
ALLAYS all fAIN ; CUIUS WINU COLIC, ana
u the beat remedy for UJAHKUUiA. . It la ab-
solutely harmleu. B sure and auk for "Mr.
Winalow'a Mooihing Svrup," aad tak ao othef
kiod. Twenty avt cent, a bottla. . r

rnnn Wa and arvo mata vrvras a waa who find tneir power imarpnlpo work and yonthrul vtgonultTbiJ gona a a raauit af r
ocrk or mental aaarlloo should tak

OKAY 8 NfcKVK OOD PI LLp. Th
alii mailt )ou aat aoti alaap aod t
kiatt aaala.

II Boa. I Itoxaa II IS by Mall.
III1MM ft atoOOSlLt D(JQ) OO.

4)or. Ith till XH4( traata.
owl vm.ua com am v.

Cat. lta a4 Slaraaw ata. Oaaaaa Bak


